Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have been widely explored for the production of fermented food, due to their ability of producing lactic acid and their generally recognized as safe (GRAS) status[@b1]. Another interesting property of LAB is their capability of synthesizing exopolysaccharides, which have been used as thickening, texturizing and gelling agents in the food industry[@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7]. Moreover, some of these exopolysaccharides have also been shown to possess prebiotic properties and hold potential to improve gut health[@b2][@b4][@b7]. Glucansucrases of LAB are responsible for converting sucrose into α-glucans, one of the homopolysaccharides produced by LAB[@b5][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11]. Belonging to glycoside hydrolase family 70 (GH70), glucansucrase enzymes contain an (β/α)~8~ barrel structure in their catalytic domain similar to the closely related GH13 family enzymes[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13]. However, unlike the GH13 enzymes, the (β/α)~8~ barrel structure of glucansucrase enzymes is circularly permuted[@b14]. The four conserved regions, which have been identified in GH13 family enzymes, are also found in GH70 glucansucrase enzymes[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b15]. Due to the circularly permuted arrangement, region I of glucansucrases is located C-terminal to regions II, III and IV ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Glucansucrases employ a double displacement mechanism to catalyze their reactions[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b16]. In the first step, the glycosidic linkage of sucrose is cleaved with the formation of a β-glucosyl-enzyme intermediate. In the second step, the glucosyl moiety is transferred to an acceptor substrate, with the retention of α-anomeric configuration. Depending on the available acceptor substrates, glucansucrase enzymes catalyze three different reactions[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11]. Polysaccharides are synthesized from sucrose when growing glucan chains are used as acceptor substrate. When short chain oligosaccharide acceptors (e.g. maltose and isomaltose) are available, oligosaccharides are produced at the expense of polysaccharide synthesis. Water also can act as acceptor substrate, resulting in hydrolysis of sucrose into glucose and fructose.

Different glucansucrase enzymes produce α-glucans with a vast structural diversity, differing in linkage composition, size and branching degree[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11], resulting in a wide range of physico-chemical properties and offering opportunities in various applications[@b5][@b6][@b11]. The most studied α-glucan is dextran, which mainly contains (α1 → 6) linkages and has different degrees of branching (α1 → 3) linkages[@b5][@b6][@b11]. Dextran produced by *Leuconostoc mesenteroides* NRRL B-512F is produced on an industrial scale and is used as separation matrix in biotechnology, as blood plasma expander in medicine and as food ingredient in food industry[@b6]. On the other hand, most of the α-glucans produced by *Streptococcus* strains are found to predominantly contain (α1 → 3) linkages, and are named mutans; they are generally insoluble and have been recognized as an important pathogenic factor in the development of dental caries[@b5][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20]. *L. mesenteroides* NRRL B-1355 produces a special glucansucrase ASR, which synthesizes alternan with alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 3) linkages[@b21][@b22], and is incapable of synthesizing two consecutive (α1 → 3) linkages[@b23]. The alternation of (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 3) linkages in alternan makes this polysaccharide resistant to endodextranase hydrolysis and is considered to be the determinant for its distinct physical properties[@b24]. Therefore, ASR has been explored to produce novel oligosaccharides, containing different linkages from that of dextransucrase, by adding a variety of exogenous acceptor substrates[@b23][@b25][@b26][@b27][@b28]. These alternansucrase-derived oligosaccharides displayed prebiotic activities in *in vitro* tests[@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32]. However, the mechanism of alternating linkage formation has remained largely unknown.

*Lactobacillus*, another genus of LAB, also produces α-glucans using glucansucrase enzymes[@b33]. *Lactobacillus reuteri* 121 produces an α-glucan with a large amount of (α1 → 4) linkages (58%) besides (α1 → 6) linkages (42%), named as reuteran[@b34][@b35][@b36]. GTFA of *L. reuteri* 121, which is responsible for the synthesis of reuteran, shared the highest similarity (59%) with ASR of *L. mesenteroides* NRRL B-1355 at the time of its discovery[@b35]. The structure of the reuteran polysaccharide produced by GTFA was investigated in our previous study and a composite model was constructed ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"})[@b34]. It contains a large amount of alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages; no consecutive (α1 → 6) linkages were detected. Later on, the oligosaccharides produced by GTFA also were isolated and structurally characterized[@b37]. Incubation of GTFA with sucrose resulted in the synthesis of linear oligosaccharides with alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages. This is similar to ASR of *L. mesenteroides* NRRL B-1355, which produces alternating (α1 → 3) and (α1 → 6) linkages. Whether the two enzymes use a similar mechanism to synthesize alternating glycosidic linkages is currently unknown. GTFO of the probiotic bacterium *L. reuteri* ATCC 55730 represents another reuteransucrase and was found to produce a higher proportion of (α1 → 4) linkages (80%) and less (α1 → 6) linkages (20%) in its polysaccharide[@b38]. GTFO shows high similarity (80%) at the amino acid level with GTFA[@b38]. However, it does not produce alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages. In order to study the determinants for the different linkage specificity of GTFA and GTFO, and to elucidate the mechanism of alternating linkage synthesis, we performed a site-directed mutagenesis study with GTFO, targeting the amino acid residues that are probably involved in linkage specificity determination and are different between GTFO and GTFA. Specifically, we mutated GTFO amino acids to the corresponding residues present in GTFA. Our results show that loop977 (^970^DGKGYKGA^977^) and helix α4 (^1083^VSLKGA^1088^) residues are the major determinants for the linkage specificity difference between GTFO and GTFA. Changing these residues of GTFO to the corresponding residues of GTFA enabled it to synthesize a large amount of alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages. Furthermore, we show that A977 in loop977 and V1083 and G1087 in helix α4 are the most critical residues.

Results and Discussion
======================

Construction and production of GTFO-∆N mutants
----------------------------------------------

Residues in homology regions I-IV in domain A are critical for linkage specificity determination of glucansucrase enzymes, as shown in previous mutagenesis studies[@b15][@b39][@b40][@b41][@b42][@b43]. Moreover, residues from domain B have been shown to shape the acceptor binding sites and hence determine the linkage specificity[@b10][@b16][@b41][@b44][@b45]. The amino acid sequences of these regions in GTFO and GTFA were compared by alignment with the other glucansucrase enzymes from LAB ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The amino acid residues in these regions that are different between GTFO and GTFA were selected for mutagenesis. In homology region III, following the acid/base catalyst, GTFO differs in two amino acid residues (S1065:S1066, SS) with GTFA (H1065:A1066, HA)). Residues S1065:S1066 of GTFO-∆N were mutated to H and A, respectively, to mimic those of GTFA. At acceptor substrate binding subsite +1 ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), GTFO and GTFA contain A977 and Q977, respectively; the corresponding residues in GTF180 (A978 in domain B) has been shown to be important for linkage specificity[@b45]. The loop containing this residue (^970^DGKGYKGA^977^, loop977, [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, highlighted in yellow) differs between glucansucrases. In view of the possible synergistic effects, loop977 in GTFO was mutated to the corresponding residues of GTFA to evaluate its role in determining linkage specificity. In addition, residue A977 was mutated separately to Q to investigate its effect on linkage specificity. Another residue at subsite +1, L937 of GTFO, differs from the corresponding residue in GTFA (I938), but was not mutated in the present study since Leu and Ile are highly similar and likely play similar roles in linkage specificity determination. At subsite +2, the glucosyl moiety of maltose has interactions with residue W1063 in homology region III, N1134:N1135:S1136 in homology region IV following transition state stabilizer D1136, and V1083:K1086:G1087 from helix α4 following the homology region III ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"})[@b16]. Residue W1063 as well as residues following the transition state stabilizer D1136 in homology region IV are identical in GTFO and GTFA. However, helix α4 varies between GTFO and GTFA. In particular, two of the three residues (V1083 and G1087) from helix α4, which participate in shaping the acceptor binding site +2 ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), are different. We mutated residues in a segment of helix α4 (residues ^1083^VSLKGA^1088^, [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, highlighted in yellow) of GTFO to those present in GTFA. Residue V1083 and G1087 were individually or jointly mutated in combination with the other mutations. In addition, these three groups of residues (loop977, SS, α4) were targeted combinatorically, anticipating an interplay of different residues in linkage specificity determination. Apart from the well-conserved homology regions (I to IV), three additional regions (V to VII) have been proposed to be the determinants for reaction specificity of GH13 family enzymes[@b46]. In a previous study regarding the starch acting enzymes GTFB and GTFC (GH70 4,6-α-glucanotransferases), GH70 regions V-VII were compared with those of GH13 family α-amylases[@b47]. Homology regions V, VI and VII of GTFA and GTFO are almost identical, only differ in one residues of homology region V (Val985 in GTFO and Ile986 in GTFA). Homology regions V-VII therefore are highly unlikely to be involved in the linkage specificity difference between GTFA and GTFO. We thus have chosen not to include homology regions V-VII in the present study. The primers for site-directed mutagenesis are listed in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and the list of mutants constructed in this study is shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. All GTFO-∆N mutant proteins showed comparable expression levels compared to that of wild-type GTFO-∆N.

Activity of GTFO-∆N mutants, wild-type GTFO-∆N and GTFA-∆N enzymes
------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, compared to GTFO-∆N, GTFA-∆N showed higher activities (about 2 fold). GTFO mutant enzymes with an exchanged loop977 (lp977) retained relatively low activities (10% or less). However, mutation A977Q alone had no negative effects on activity, suggesting that exchanging multiple residues in loop977 caused more severe rearrangements in the active site, thereby reducing the activity. Mutant GTFO-∆N enzymes A977Q/V1083D, A977Q/G1087N and A977Q/V1083D/G1087N showed increased activity, to values near that of GTFA-∆N. The other mutant enzymes displayed activity values similar to that of wild-type GTFO-∆N at 100 mM sucrose. GTFO has been characterized as a highly hydrolytic reuteransucrase in our previous studies[@b38]. Under the conditions used in this study, GTFO-∆N hydrolyzed 43% of sucrose into glucose and fructose while this value is only 9% for GTFA-∆N ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The hydrolysis of all mutant GTFO-∆N enzymes was only slightly reduced and remained relatively high compared to that of GTFA-∆N ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the main determinants for the high hydrolytic activity of GTFO are not the residues targeted in this study. Other regions different between GTFA and GTFO must be responsible, and it is worth to investigate those regions for their role in determining the high hydrolysis/transglycosylation ratio of GTFO.

Effects of mutations on linkage specificity using sucrose as substrate
----------------------------------------------------------------------

All the mutant enzymes constructed in this study retained the ability to synthesize polysaccharide from sucrose. The linkage composition of polysaccharides produced was determined by ^1^H NMR and methylation analysis ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). ^1^H NMR analysis showed that wild-type GTFO-∆N produced polysaccharides consisting of 79% of (α1 → 4) linkages and 21% of (α1 → 6) linkages, while the polysaccharides synthesized by GTFA-∆N contain 58% (α1 → 4) linkages and 42% of (α1 → 6) linkages ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), in agreement with our previous studies[@b34][@b38]. Mutant GTFO-∆N lp977 and GTFO-∆N α4 both produced polysaccharides with an elevated level of (α1 → 6) linkages (33% and 36%, respectively). However, GTFO-∆N mutant S1065H:S1066A synthesized polysaccharides similar to those produced by wild-type GTFO-∆N. These results demonstrate that loop977 and helix α4 play an important role in determining the linkage specificity of GTFO and GTFA, but not residues S1065 and S1066. Mutant GTFO-∆N A977Q synthesized polysaccharides containing almost the same amount of (α1 → 6) linkages as that of mutant GTFO-∆N lp977, indicating that residue A977 is the major determinant for linkage specificity in loop977. This is also supported by the observation that A977 of GTFO is located close to the acceptor substrate binding site +1 ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"})[@b48].

Although mutations of lp977 and α4 residues resulted in the production of polysaccharides with a higher percentage of (α1 → 6) linkages (about 30%), these values remained low compared to that of GTFA-∆N (42%). We also combined these three mutated regions and investigated their effects on linkage specificity ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Mutant GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA/α4 (combining all three mutated regions) catalyzed the synthesis of polysaccharides with 40% (α1 → 6) linkages and 60% (α1 → 4) linkages, which is almost the same as observed for GTFA-∆N. Apparently, the synergetic effects of the mutations at the three targeted regions caused a further increase of (α1 → 6) linkages in the polysaccharides from 36% to 40%. The ^1^H NMR spectrum of the polysaccharide produced by GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA/α4 is highly similar to that of GTFA-∆N at both the anomeric region and the bulk region ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Mutant GTFO-∆N A977Q/SS-HA/α4 produced a polysaccharide identical to that of mutant GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA/α4, confirming that A977 is the crucial determinant in the loop977. Mutant GTFO-∆N lp977/α4 and GTFO-∆N A977Q/α4 produced identical polysaccharides as GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA/α4 and GTFO-∆N A977Q/SS-HA/α4, respectively. These results confirmed again that residues S1063:S1064 are not involved in the determination of linkage specificity and in the observed synergistic effects of the three mutated regions. This is further supported by the observation that mutant GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA and GTFO-∆N SS-HA/α4 produced polysaccharides with the same amount of (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages as GTFO-∆N lp977 and GTFO-∆N α4, respectively. To further investigate the major determinants in helix α4, residues V1083 and G1087 were mutated individually or jointly in combination with mutation A977Q in view of their close distance to acceptor binding site +2 ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"})[@b16]. Mutants GTFO-∆N A977Q/V1083D and GTFO-∆N A977Q/G1087N synthesized 36% and 34% of (α1 → 6) linkages in their polysaccharides, respectively. Mutant GTFO-∆N A977Q/V1083D/G1087N produced a higher amount of (α1 → 6) linkages (38%, almost the same as that of GTFO-∆N A977Q/α4) in its polysaccharide compared to that of GTFO-∆N A977Q/V1083D and GTFO-∆N A977Q/G1087N. These results indicate that residues V1083 and G1087 in helix α4 are the crucial residues for determining the different linkage specificity of GTFO and GTFA. Particularly, the synergistic effect of residues V1083 and G1087 was shown to be important. This may be explained by the fact that V1083:K1086:G1087 correspond to residues in GTF180 that interact with the C2 hydroxyl group of the +2 glucosyl unit of maltose via indirect hydrogen bonds through the same water molecule[@b16]. Similar interactions may occur in GTFO and GTFA, explaining the observed effects on linkage specificity. To conclude, residues A977, V1083 and G1087 of GTFO are the main determinants for the different linkage specificity of GTFO and GTFA.

The amounts of (α1 → 6) linkages in the polysaccharides produced by mutants GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA/α4, GTFO-∆N A977Q/SS-HA/α4, GTFO-∆N lp977/α4, GTFO-∆N A977Q/α4 and GTFO-∆N A977Q/V1083D/G1087N were slightly lower compared to that of GTFA-∆N. Methylation analysis was performed with polysaccharides produced by all the mutants constructed in this study ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that the polysaccharide produced by wild-type GTFO-∆N contained a large amount of → 4)Glc*p*(1 → units (69%), and a low amount of → 6)Glc*p*(1 → units (9%) and → 4,6)Glc*p*(1 → units (11%). The polysaccharides produced by GTFA-∆N are composed of 45% → 4)Glc*p*(1 → unit, 27% → 6)Glc*p*(1 → units and 15% → 4,6)Glc*p*(1 → units. Compared to GTFA-∆N, the GTFO-∆N mutants mentioned above produced less amounts of → 6)Glc*p*(1 → units (approximate 22%) and slightly larger amounts of → 4,6)Glc*p*(1 → units (approximately 17%) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Pullulanase digest of polysaccharides
-------------------------------------

In a previous study we showed that the polysaccharide produced by GTFA-∆N is susceptible to hydrolysis by pullulanase M1 of *Klebsiella planticola*, which specifically hydrolyzes the (α1 → 6) linkage in the sequence of (-)α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 4)-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 6)-[@b34]. Pullulanase M1 digestion of the polysaccharide produced by GTFA-∆N resulted in the production of maltose, panose, maltotriose, maltotetraose and maltopentaose ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The significant production of maltose indicates that mostly alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages are present in the GTFA-∆N polysaccharide ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), as reported in our previous study[@b34]. In contrast, pullulanase M1 digestion of the polysaccharide produced by GTFO-∆N mainly produced a range of malto-oligosaccharides from DP2 up to DP40 as detected by HPAEC-PAD ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) and MALDI-TOF-MS. This suggests that mostly continuous (α1 → 4) linkages are present in the GTFO-∆N polysaccharide. Pullulanase M1 digestion of the polysaccharides produced by all GTFO-∆N mutant enzymes (except mutant GTFO-∆N SS-HA) resulted in similar product profiles to that of GTFA-∆N, with an increase of short chain oligosaccharides and absence of malto-oligosaccharides DP \> 6 ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), compared to wild-type GTFO-ΔN. Interestingly, the highly increased production of maltose suggests that the GTFO-∆N mutant enzymes synthesize mostly alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages, like GTFA-∆N. Pullulanase M1 digestion of the polysaccharides formed by GTFA-∆N yielded 45.9% maltose (based on glucose unit) while this value was only 8.7% for GTFO-∆N ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). All GTFO-ΔN mutant enzymes (except mutant GTFO-∆N SS-HA) incorporated higher amounts of glucosyl units (from 25 to 36%) in the form of maltose, indicating a large increase of alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkage synthesis. The highest maltose recoveries based on glucosyl units ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) were observed for the polysaccharides produced by GTFO-∆N lp977/SS-HA/α4, GTFO-∆N A977Q/SS-HA/α4, GTFO-∆N lp977/α4, GTFO-∆N A977Q/α4 and GTFO-∆N A977Q/V1083D/G1087N, which also produced polysaccharides with similar ^1^H NMR spectra to that of GTFA-∆N. Thus, we conclude that loop977 and helix α4 are critical for determining the alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkage synthesis of GTFA. Within the loop977 and helix α4, residues A977, V1083 and G1087 are the major determinants for the different linkage specificity of the GTFO and GTFA polysaccharide products.

Oligosaccharide synthesis from maltose and sucrose
--------------------------------------------------

In the presence of sucrose (donor substrate) and maltose (acceptor substrate), GTFO-∆N and GTFA-∆N mainly catalyze the synthesis of panose, maltotriose, glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose, glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose and maltotetraose, by elongation of maltose at its non-reducing end with a glucosyl moiety from sucrose, introducing (α1 → 6) or (α1 → 4) linkages ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"})[@b15][@b37][@b38]. Compared to GTFA-∆N, GTFO-∆N synthesized less panose and more maltotriose ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}), which can be explained by their different linkage specificities. Compared to wild-type GTFO-∆N, mutant enzymes containing mutations in loop977 were not affected in the amounts of glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose (13%) and glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose (1%) produced; in contrast, they showed an increase in panose production (to about 45%), and a reduction in maltotriose production (to about 7%). Apparently, these mutations in loop977 impaired the ability of the enzymes to synthesize successive (α1 → 4) linkages. The results also show that these mutant enzymes are capable of forming (α1 → 4) linkages after (α1 → 6) linkages (apparent from the high amount of glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose produced), but that these mutations in general negatively affect the ability to synthesize (α1 → 6) linkages after (α1 → 4) linkages (apparent from the low amounts of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose). Mutant enzymes only involving helix α4 residues produced similar amounts of panose and maltotriose, slightly lower amount of glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose and higher amounts of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose, suggesting that these mutations enhanced the ability of enzymes to synthesize alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 4) linkages, however, still retained the relative high ability to form successive (α1 → 4) linkages. Mutant enzymes containing mutations both in loop977 and helix α4 showed both reduced amounts of maltotriose production and increased amounts of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose production, suggesting a strongly enhanced ability to form alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 4) linkages. These results demonstrate that loop977 and helix α4 play different roles in the observed linkage specificity, and that the combination of mutations in both regions is required to enable GTFO to synthesize alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 4) linkages. Mutations in residues V1083 and G1087 in GTFO-∆N helix α4, which already have been shown to be involved in polysaccharide linkage specificity, also seem to affect the product profiles from sucrose and maltose. Furthermore, V1083D is the major mutation that determines the synthesis of alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages as shown by the production of higher amounts of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose. In contrast, GTFO-∆N mutant enzymes involving only S1063:S1064 produced equal amounts of panose, maltotriose, glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose, glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose and maltotetraose as wild-type GTFO-∆N ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). Apparently, residues S1063:S1064 are not involved in determining linkage specificity.

Oligosaccharide synthesis from isomaltose and sucrose
-----------------------------------------------------

With the availability of sucrose (donor substrate) and isomaltose (acceptor substrate), GTFO-∆N and GTFA-∆N catalyze the synthesis of isopanose as major product, and minor amounts of isomaltotriose, from the elongation of isomaltose at the non-reducing end with (α1 → 4) linkages and (α1 → 6) linkages, respectively ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"})[@b15][@b38]. Isopanose is capable of acting as acceptor to be elongated further at its non-reducing end with (α1 → 6) linkages, resulting in the production of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-isopanose \[α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 6)-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 4)-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 6)\] with alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 4) linkages. GTFA-∆N produced 16.5% of isopanose and 12.3% of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-isopanose in the presence of 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM isomaltose. Compared to GTFA-∆N, GTFO-∆N produced a larger amount of isopanose (35.5%) and only a tiny amount of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-isopanose (1.9%). These results are in agreement with the previous observation that GTFA-∆N has a higher capability to form alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 4) linkages than GTFO-∆N[@b38]. Mutations in GTFO-∆N helix α4 (except for GTFO-∆N A977Q/G1087N) increased the ability to synthesize alternating (α1 → 6) and (α1 → 4) linkages, shown by the increased levels of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-isopanose produced. On the other hand, mutations only targeting loop977 or S1063:S1064 showed less or no increase in the production of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-isopanose. In accordance with earlier conclusions, residues S1063:S1064 are not involved in the linkage specificity hence also do not affect the product profiles from sucrose and isomaltose. Mutations in loop977 have less effect on the product spectrum from sucrose and isomaltose, in agreement with the earlier analysis of produced polysaccharides ([Tables 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

Oligosaccharide synthesis from sucrose and panose or maltotriose
----------------------------------------------------------------

Sucrose (donor substrate, 100 mM) and panose (acceptor substrate, 100 mM) were incubated with GTFA-∆N or GTFO-∆N in order to further explore their product specificity. The major oligosaccharides produced were isolated and characterized by MALDI-TOF-MS and 1D/2D ^1^H/^13^C NMR spectroscopy. Structures of formed oligosaccharides are presented in [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. Oligosaccharides 4, 4\* and 5 show 1D ^1^H spectra identical to the oligosaccharides characterized in our previous studies[@b37] ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Identification of oligosaccharides 6, 6\* and 7 was based on the previously developed structural-reporter-group concept for α-glucans[@b34][@b37][@b49]. As an example of the interpretation of the various ^1^H and ^13^C NMR assignments, the 1D ^1^H and 2D (TOCSY, ROESY and HSQC) NMR spectra of oligosaccharide 7 (*m/z,* 829.5 \[M + H\]^+^, according to MALDI-TOF-MS), are presented in [Supplementary Fig. S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For further NMR data see [Supplementary Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Incubation of sucrose (donor substrate, 100 mM) and panose (acceptor substrate, 100 mM) with GTFA-∆N yielded glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose and glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose as the major oligosaccharide products, revealing its capability of synthesizing alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages. Minor amounts of a branched oligosaccharide \[4\*, α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 4)-\[α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 6)\]-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 4)-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 4)\] were also synthesized by GTFA-∆N. The large amount of glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose and the low amount of glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose produced by GTFO-∆N under the same conditions indicates that this enzyme prefers to form (α1 → 4) linkages over alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages, similar to when maltose or isomaltose were used as acceptors. The production of compound 6, 6\* and 7 shows that GTFO-∆N continues to elongate glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose with (α1 → 4) linked glucose units.

Isolation and characterization of the major oligosaccharides produced from the incubation of GTFA-∆N or GTFO-∆N with sucrose (donor substrate, 100 mM) and maltotriose (acceptor substrate, 100 mM) showed that maltotetraose is the major product in case of GTFA-ΔN ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With an (α1 → 4) linkage present between acceptor binding subsites +1 and +2, GTFA-∆N prefers to form an (α1 → 6) linkage as observed from the reaction using maltose as acceptor ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). This observation with maltotriose indicated that the linkage between the +2 and +3 subsites, and the amino acid residues of the +3 subsite (or even further sites) are also determinants of linkage specificity. Two (α1 → 6) linkage-elongated oligosaccharides (compounds 5 and 7, [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) were also formed, but in clearly lower amounts. In case of GTFO-∆N and maltotriose, mainly (α1 → 4) linkages were formed, resulting in synthesis of maltotetraose and maltopentaose. Only minor amounts of compounds 5 and 7 ((α1 → 6) linkage-elongated oligosaccharides) were produced, reflecting the preference of GTFO-∆N for formation of (α1 → 4) linkages.

Comparison of GTFO and GTFA amino acid sequence and their products sheds light on alternating linkage formation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GTFA of *L. reuteri* 121 has been shown to produce a large amount of alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages[@b34][@b37]. GTFO of the probiotic bacterium *L. reuteri* ATCC55730, shows a high sequence similarity (80%) with GTFA of *L. reuteri* 121 and also synthesizes (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages in the α-glucans but at a clearly different ratio compared to GTFA[@b38]. A comparison of GTFA and GTFO, therefore, provides an excellent opportunity to identify the amino acid residues that are responsible for the difference between their alternating and non-alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkage formation, respectively. Since the orientation of the acceptor substrate prior to transglycosylation determines the linkage to be made, residues forming the acceptor binding sites must determine the linkage specificity in glucansucrase enzymes. Earlier studies have identified a number of residues that contribute to linkage specificity. For example, GH70 glucansucrase enzymes possess four conserved regions (I-IV), also found in related GH13 family enzymes ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"})[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b14][@b15]. Amino acid residues following the catalytic nucleophile D1024 (GTFO numbering) in homology region II are conserved (1025A-V-D-N-V1029) in most glucansucrases whereas GTFA and GTFO have P1026 and I1029 at their corresponding position[@b15]. In homology region IV, following the transition state stabilizing residue, most glucansucrases from *Leuconostoc* and *Streptococcus* have the S-E-V tripeptide; GTFO and GTFA, however, have a different tripeptide (N-N-S)[@b15]. Mutation of this tripeptide in GTFA to the conserved S-E-V motif resulted in a drastic increase of (α1 → 6) linkages in the polysaccharides synthesized[@b15]; combination of N1134S:N1135E:S1136V with P1029V:I1029V caused an even further increase in the amount of (α1 → 6) linkages[@b15], suggesting that these residues are important for (α1 → 4) linkage specificity of GTFA. Since GTFO and GTFA have the same N-N-S motif, these residues likely do not play a role in determining their differences in linkage specificity. In homology region III, GTFO and GTFA differ in the two residues at positions 1065 and 1066, containing 1065S:1066S and 1065H:1066A, respectively. Although mutating these two residues of GTFA to those of GTFO showed no effect on linkage specificity[@b15], we applied the reverse change in this study in view of the potential synergistic effects of amino acid residues around the acceptor binding site. However, also in this case our results showed that residues 1065S:1066S of GTFO are not involved in linkage specificity determination ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

In addition to residues from the conserved regions I-IV, the crystal structure of glucansucrase GTF180-∆N in complex with the acceptor substrate revealed that other regions, especially residues from domain B, also shape the acceptor binding site and hence may contribute to linkage specificity[@b16]. For example, at subsite +1, the non-reducing end glucosyl unit of maltose is surrounded by residues from domain A (D1028 and N1029 in homology region II, GTF180 numbering) and residues from domain B (L938, L940, A978 and L981)[@b16]. Mutagenesis studies showed that these residues are indeed involved in determining linkage specificity and enzyme activity in GTF180[@b44][@b45]. In GTFO and GTFA the residues corresponding to A978 are A977 and Q977, respectively. Residue A977 is located in a loop (loop977, residues ^970^DGKGYKGA^977^, [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) in domain B. Given the fact that this loop varies in length and composition between different glucansucrases, one may expect the same residues to affect their linkage specificity. Indeed, mutating loop977 of GTFO to the corresponding residues of GTFA enabled the GTFO mutants to synthesize alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}), confirming the importance of this loop. Other residues at subsite +1 from domain A and B are identical or similar in GTFO and GTFA ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and therefore likely do not account for their linkage specificity difference. Interestingly, GTFO and GTFA both contain a phenylalanine at position 939 ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), while all other glucansucrase enzymes (except DSRECD2) contain a leucine; for example, in GTF180, L940 was shown to be critical for linkage specificity determination[@b44]. We speculate that, in view of their identity in GTFO and GTFA, this F939 residue accounts for the (α1 → 4) linkage synthesis in GTFO and GTFA. At subsite +2, residues following the transition state stabilizer (the N-N-S motif) have been shown to be important in linkage specificity in previous mutagenesis studies[@b15][@b39][@b40][@b41][@b42][@b43], and are located at the O1/O5/O6 side of the reducing end glucosyl moiety of maltose ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), explaining their effects on linkage specificity[@b16]. At the other (O2/O3) side of the maltose, residues D1085, R1088 and N1089 of GTF180 all form water-mediated hydrogen bonds to the C2 hydroxyl group of the +2 glucosyl moiety[@b16]; also these residues have been shown to be involved in linkage specificity determination in GTF180 and DSRS[@b50][@b51]. Our sequence alignment analysis showed that the corresponding residues vary greatly between different glucansucrase enzymes. To study their importance in GTFO, these residues and their adjacent residues were mutated to those present in GTFA; we found that this region (helix α4, residues ^1083^VSLKGA^1088^, [Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) contributes to the linkage specificity difference between GTFA and GTFO; residues V1083 and G1087 are most critical in this regard. Our detailed characterization shows that the mutations alter the product linkage type and distribution of GTFO, and thus clearly shows that that loop977 near subsite +1 and helix α4 near subsite +2 ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) are the main determinants of the linkage specificity differences between GTFO and GTFA. Mutating these two regions in GTFO to the corresponding regions of GTFA enable enzymes capable of synthesizing alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages. Likely, these regions determine the orientation of incoming acceptor substrates. For example, one may speculate that the introduction of residues Q977 (in loop977) and N1087 (in helix α4), replacing residues A978 and G1085, respectively, adds hydrogen-bonding capabilities in the acceptor binding space. This may confine the orientation of acceptor substrates in such a way that only alternating linkage types are formed (depending on the previously formed linkage type).

Analysis of the oligosaccharides synthesized by the mutant enzymes using maltose and isomaltose as acceptor substrates showed that loop977 and helix α4 synergistically contribute to the alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkage synthesis. Mutations in loop977 in GTFO to corresponding GTFA residues favor alternating linkage synthesis by impairing successive (α1 → 4) linkages synthesis. In contrast, mutations of helix α4 in GTFO to corresponding GTFA residues enable alternating linkage synthesis by favoring the formation of (α1 → 6) linkages. Moreover, using panose as acceptor substrate, GTFA catalyzes the synthesis of oligosaccharides with alternating (α1 → 4) and (α1 → 6) linkages. When maltotriose is used as acceptor substrate, it is elongated with (α1 → 4) linkages by GTFA, yielding maltotetraose as major product. These results indicate that also the +3 subsite contributes to determining linkage specificity. Currently, no crystal structures of GTFA are available with longer acceptor substrates (DP \> 3) to support these observations, and molecular docking studies gave no clear results due to the low resolution of the crystal structure[@b48]. Another glucansucrase capable of forming alternating linkages is the (α1 → 3)/(α1 → 6) specific ASR. Comparing the amino acid residues described above in GTFA and ASR showed that they are different, indicating that they may use a different mechanism to form alternating linkages. For example, the tripeptide (Y-D-A) following the transition state stabilizer in ASR was shown to be important for alternating (α1 → 3)/(α1 → 6) linkages synthesis; the tyrosine residue in this tripeptide was proposed to act as a second stacking platform at subsite +2[@b42]. In GTFA the absence of such an aromatic residue (the corresponding tripeptide is N-N-S) may account for its different linkage type preference \[(α[@b1] → 4)/(α1 → 6)\].

In conclusion, we showed that loop977 (residues ^970^DGKGYKGA^977^, [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and helix α4 (residues ^1083^VSLKGA^1088^, [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) are the main determinants for the linkage specificity differences between GTFO and GTFA, in particular regarding the alternating (α1 → 4)/(α1 → 6) linkages synthesis in GTFA. In addition, more remote sites (i.e. +3) are involved in the determination of alternating linkage synthesis as shown by the oligosaccharide synthesis studied using panose and maltotriose as acceptor substrates. Combining our results with those of previous mutagenesis studies provides evidence that the amino acid residues at acceptor substrate binding sites (+1, +2, +3...) together form a distinct physicochemical micro-environment that determines the alternating or non-alternating linkage synthesis in the (α1 → 4)/(α1 → 6)-specific glucansucrases GTFA and GTFO. Crystallography studies of GTFA in complex with longer acceptor substrate are in progress and will shed further light on the mechanism of alternating linkage synthesis.

Methods
=======

Sequence alignments
-------------------

ClustalW2 was used to align the amino acid sequences of glucansucrases from *Lactobacillus*: GTFA (Q5SBL9) of *L. reuteri* 121, GTFO (Q4JLC7) of *L. reuteri* ATCC 55730, GTF180 (Q5SBN3) of *L. reuteri* 180, GTFML1 (Q5SBN0) of *L. reuteri* ML1; glucansucrases from *Leuconostoc*: DSRS (Q9ZAR4) of *L. mesenteroides* NRRL B-512F, DSRBCB4 (D2CFL0) of *L. mesenteroides* B-1299CB4, alternansucrase ASR (Q9RE05) from *L. mesenteroides* NRRL B-1355, DSRE CD2 (Q8G9Q2) of *L. mesenteroides* NRRL B-1299; glucansucrase from *Streptococcus*: GTFR (Q9LCH3) of *S. oralis* ATCC10557, smGTFB (P08987) of *S. mutans* GS 5, smGTFC (P13470) from *S. mutans* GS 5, smGTFD (P49331) of *S. mutans* GS 5; and glucansucrases from *Weissella*: DSRWC (B9UNL6) of *Weissella cibaria* CMU. The aligned sequences were then used as input for ESPript (<http://espript.ibcp.fr>) for alignment with the GTFA-ΔN crystal structure (PDB: 4AMC)[@b48][@b52].

Modeling
--------

A homology model of GTFO was constructed using residues 747--1781 of GTFO (predicted to contain domains A, B, C, IV and V), and the crystal structure of GTFA-ΔN[@b53] as a template for the one-to-one threading protocol of Phyre (<http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/phyre2/>)[@b54]; sequence identity between the template and the model is 68%. The resulting GTFO model has a confidence of 100% and covers residues 749--1763. Acceptor substrate binding subsites +1 and +2 were mapped by superimposition with the crystal structure of the GTF180-ΔN - maltose complex (PDB 3KLL)[@b16].

Site-directed mutagenesis
-------------------------

The site-directed mutations were introduced using a site-direct mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, USA). Truncation of the N-terminal variable domain (GTFO-ΔN, encoding amino acids 744--1781) had no significant effect on the activity and product spectrum of GTFO[@b38]. Therefore, plasmid pET15b-GTFO-ΔN, constructed in a previous study[@b38], was used as template for site-directed mutagenesis. The primers used for site-directed mutagenesis are summarized in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Mutations of loop977 (^970^DGKGYKGA^977^) were performed in two steps: (1) Residues ^974^YKGA^977^ were mutated in the first step; (2) Residues ^970^DGKG^973^ were mutated in the second step using the mutated plasmid obtained in the first step as template. The other mutants were obtained by combining mutations using appropriate primers and templates. All the mutations were verified by nucleotide sequencing (GATC, Konstanz, Germany).

Enzyme expression and purification
----------------------------------

Overnight cultures of *E. coli* BL21 DE3 star strains containing the appropriate expression plasmids with *gtfA*-ΔN, *gtf*O-ΔN and mutant *gtf*O-ΔN genes were inoculated in fresh LB media with 100 μg/ml Ampicillin. Cultures were grown at 37 °C until OD~600\ nm~ 0.4--0.6 and then were induced by adding 0.1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Subsequently, cultures were continued at 18 °C overnight. Cells were collected by centrifugation (10000 × g, 10 min) and washed with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0. Proteins were purified as previously described[@b36][@b38].

Enzyme activity assays
----------------------

Enzyme activity assays of glucansucrases were performed as previously described[@b55] in 25 mM sodium acetate/1 mM CaCl~2~ buffer, pH 5.0. The activity of all enzymes was measured at 35 °C with 30 nM enzymes and 100 mM sucrose. Samples of 25 μl were withdrawn every min over a 5 min period and inactivated with 2.5 μl 1 M NaOH. The activity was determined by measuring the amount of fructose released from sucrose. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the release of 1 μmol of fructose per min.

Thin-layer chromatography
-------------------------

Product mixtures from incubations of donor and acceptor substrates with glucansucrase enzymes were analyzed by TLC as previously described[@b37].

Production of α-glucans by wild-type and mutant enzymes
-------------------------------------------------------

α-Glucans were produced by incubating wild-type and mutant enzymes (0.1 U/ml) with 100 mM sucrose at 35 °C in 25 mM sodium acetate/1 mM CaCl~2~ buffer, pH 5.0. The depletion of sucrose was followed by TLC analysis. After depletion of sucrose, enzymes were inactivated by incubating at 100 °C for 10 min. The amount of glucose in the incubation mixtures, which represents the hydrolysis of sucrose, was determined as previously described[@b44] and the percentage of hydrolysis was calculated from the amount of glucose (hydrolysis) divided by the total amount of sucrose added in the incubation mixture. The percentage of transglycosylation was calculated by subtracting the percentage of hydrolysis from one. Polysaccharides were precipitated by adding two volumes of cold ethanol. The mixtures were incubated at 4 °C overnight and polysaccharides were collected by centrifugation (4 °C, 6000 × g, 20 min). The precipitated polysaccharides were washed again with two volumes of cold ethanol. Subsequently, polysaccharides were lyophilized for further structural analysis.

High performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC)
------------------------------------------------------

Samples of oligosaccharides were analyzed by HPAEC on a Dionex DX500 workstation (Dionex, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), equipped with an ED40 pulsed amperometric detection (PAD) system. The separation of oligosaccharides was carried out on a CarboPac PA-1 column (250 × 5 mm; Dionex) by using a linear gradient of 25--300 mM sodium acetate in 100 mM NaOH (1 ml/min).

Pullulanase digestion of polysaccharides produced by wild-type and mutant enzymes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Samples of 4 mg polysaccharides were dissolved in 400 μl of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, and digested by adding 6 μl pullulanase M1 of *Klebsiella planticola* (Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) for 72 h. The completeness of the digestion of polysaccharides was checked by TLC analysis. Digestion mixtures were diluted 200 fold and analyzed by HPAEC-PAD using a linear gradient of 25--600 mM sodium acetate in 100 mM NaOH (1 ml/min). The amount of maltose in the digestion mixture was quantified by HPAEC using maltose as a standard. The percentage of maltose in the digestion mixture was calculated based on the amount of glucosyl units in relation to the total amount of glucosyl units in the added polysaccharide.

Oligosaccharide synthesis by incubating wild-type and mutant enzymes with sucrose (donor substrate) and maltose or isomaltose or maltotriose or panose (acceptor substrate)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The wild-type and mutant enzymes (0.1 U/ml) were incubated with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltose or 100 mM isomaltose or 100 mM maltotriose or 100 mM panose at 35 °C in 25 mM sodium acetate/1 mM CaCl~2~ buffer, pH 5.0. After depletion of sucrose, reactions were stopped by incubation at 100 °C for 10 min. Product mixtures were diluted 1000 fold and analyzed by HPAEC-PAD analysis. The oligosaccharides synthesized by incubating GTFA and GTFO with sucrose and maltose or isomaltose have been isolated and structurally characterized in our previous studies[@b37][@b38]. In the present study, the amount of remaining maltose, and the products panose, maltotriose and maltotetraose formed during incubations of 100 mM sucrose (donor substrate) and 100 mM maltose (acceptor substrate) was quantified using respective standards. Due to the lack of appropriate standards for glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose and glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-(α1 → 4)-panose, panose was used as standard for these compounds. The amount of remaining isomaltose, and the product isomaltotriose formed during incubations of 100 mM sucrose (donor substrate) and 100 mM isomaltose (acceptor substrate) was quantified using respective standards. Due to the lack of appropriate standards, the amount of produced isopanose, glucosyl-(α1 → 6)-isopanose \[α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 6)-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 4)-α-D-Glc*p*-(1 → 6)-D-Glc*p*\] was estimated using panose as standard for these compounds. The yields of different oligosaccharides were calculated based on the percentage of maltose or isomaltose being converted to the respective oligosaccharides.

The oligosaccharides synthesized by incubation of GTFA-∆N and GTFO-∆N with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltotriose or 100 mM panose were separated and isolated by HPAEC with a CarboPac PA-1 column (250 × 9 mm) using a linear gradient of 25--300 mM sodium acetate in 100 mM NaOH or isocratic conditions (3 ml/min). Collected fractions were neutralized immediately by adding 4 M acetic acid, and desalted on CarboGraph SPE columns (Alltech, Breda, The Netherlands) using acetonitrile:water = 2:3 as eluent. These samples were lyophilized and subjected to further structural analysis.

Matrix-assisted laser-desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

MALDI-TOF-MS experiments were performed on an Axima^TM^ Performance mass spectrometer (Shimadzu Kratos Inc., Manchester, UK), equipped with a nitrogen laser (337 nm, 3 ns pulse width) as previously described[@b37].

NMR spectroscopy
----------------

One-dimensional ^1^H NMR, 2D ^1^H-^1^H and 2D ^13^C-^1^H correlation spectra were recorded on a Varian Inova 500 Spectrometer (NMR Center, University of Groningen) at a probe temperature of 300 K or 310 K as previously described[@b37]. The respective anomeric signal peak areas of ^1^H NMR spectra of polysaccharides were integrated to calculate the ratio of different linkages. 2D ^1^H--^1^H TOCSY spectra were recorded with MLEV17 mixing sequences with 30, 60, and 150 ms spin-lock times. 2D ^1^H--^1^H ROESY spectra with a mixing time of 300 ms were recorded in 256 increments of 2000 complex data points with a spectral width of 5000 Hz. 2D ^13^C--^1^H HSQC spectra were recorded without decoupling during acquisition of the ^1^H free induction decay and with a spectral width of 5000 Hz in the t2 and 10,000 Hz in the t1 direction. All spectra were processed using MestReNova5.3 (Mestrelabs Research SL, Santiago de Compostela, Spain), using Whittaker Smoother baseline correction.

Methylation analysis of polysaccharides produced by wild-type and mutant enzymes
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Methylation analysis was performed as previously described[@b56]. Briefly, isolated polysaccharides (\~5 mg) were permethylated using CH~3~I and solid NaOH in Me~2~SO~4~, hydrolyzed with 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (2 h, 120 °C), reduced with NaBD~4~ (2 h at room temperature, aqueous solution) and neutralized by adding 4 M acetic acid. Then the boric acid was co-evaporated with methanol. The mixture was acetylated using pyridine/acetic anhydride (1:1, v/v) for 30 min at 120 °C and then analyzed by GLC-EI-MS on a GCMS-QP2010 plus instrument (Shimadzu).
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![(**a**) Partial alignment of glucansucrase amino acid sequences of family GH70. Residues from domain A are highlighted with blue at the bottom and residues from domain B are highlighted in green at the bottom. Homology regions I to IV of glucansucrases are highlighted in gray. Regions targeted for mutagenesis in this study are highlighted in yellow. Catalytic residues and residues involved in shaping acceptor binding sites +1 and +2 are indicated. (**b**) Stereo figure showing a model of the GTFO active site in cartoon representation, with the regions and residues targeted for mutation highlighted in color: loop977 (residues ^970^DGKGYKGA^977^, orange), S1065-S1066 (magenta) and the N-terminal part of helix α4 (residues ^1083^VSLKGA^1088^, cyan). The maltose bound in subsites +1 and +2 of *L. reuteri* 180 GTF180-ΔN[@b16] is shown with yellow carbon atoms. The catalytic residues of GTFO (D1024, E1061 and D1133), and other residues surrounding the active site, are shown in stick representation.](srep35261-f1){#f1}

![Composite structure of the reuteran polysaccharide produced by the GTFA enzyme of *Lactobacillus reuteri* 121[@b34].](srep35261-f2){#f2}

![(**a**) ^1^H NMR spectra of the polysaccharides produced by the wild-type GTFA-ΔN, GTFO-ΔN and mutant GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA/α4. (**b**) HPAEC-PAD (Carbo-Pac PA-1) analysis of the oligosaccharides produced by digesting the polysaccharides synthesized from sucrose by wild-type GTFA-ΔN, GTFO-ΔN and mutant GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA/α4 using pullulanase M1 of *Klebsiella planticola*. 1: maltose; 2: panose; 3: maltotriose; 4: maltotetraose; 5; maltopentaose.](srep35261-f3){#f3}

![HPAEC-PAD profiles of the oligosaccharide mixtures generated from 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM panose with the GTFA-∆N and GTFO-∆N enzymes.\
Oligosaccharide structures identified are included.](srep35261-f4){#f4}

![HPAEC-PAD profiles of the oligosaccharide mixture generated from 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltotriose with the GTFA-∆N and GTFO-∆N enzymes.\
Oligosaccharide structures identified are included.](srep35261-f5){#f5}

###### Primer pairs used for site-directed mutagenesis of *gtfO*-ΔN.

  Mutant          Mutations                       Primer pairs (5′ → 3′)
  --------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  A977Q           A977 → Q                        A977Q-For: 5′-GCTACAAGGGT[CAG]{.ul}GAGTTCCTGTTAGC-3′ A977Q-Rev: 5′-GCTAACAGGAACTC[CTG]{.ul}ACCCTTGTAGC-3′
  lp977           ^970^DGKGYKGA^977^ → KDQTYRGQ   A977LP1-For: 5′-TGATGGTAAGGGC[TACCGAGGTCAA]{.ul}GAGTTCCTGTTAG-3′ A977LP1-Rev:5′-CTAACAGGAACTC[TTGACCTCGGTA]{.ul}GCCCTTACCATCA-3′ A977LP2-For: 5′-GCCAATCAACATT[AAGGATCAGACA]{.ul}TACCGAGGTCAAG-3′ A977LP2-Rev: 5′-CTTGACCTCGGTA[TGTCTGATCCTT]{.ul}AATGTTGATTGGC-3′
  SS-HA           S1065 → H/S1066 → A             SS-HA-For: 5′-CATCCTCGAAGACTGGAAC[CACGCG]{.ul}GATCCAAATTACTTTAAC-3′ SS-HA-Rev: 5′-GTTAAAGTAATTTGGATC[CGCGTG]{.ul}GTTCCAGTCTTCGAGGATG-3′
  α4              ^1083^VSLKGA^1088^ → DTIKNS     V1083LP-For: 5′-GCTAACGATGGAT[GATACTATTAAGAATTCC]{.ul}CTTAACCATGGAC-3′ V1083LP-Rev: 5′-GTCCATGGTTAAG[GGAATTCTTAATAGTATC]{.ul}ATCCATCGTTAGC-3′
  V1083D          V1083 → D                       V1083D-For: 5′-GCTAACGATGGAT[GAT]{.ul}TCGCTTAAGGGC-3′ V1083D-Rev: 5′-GCCCTTAAGCGA[ATC]{.ul}ATCCATCGTTAGC-3′
  G1087N          G1087 → N                       G1087N-For: 5′-GGATGTTTCGCTTAAG[AAC]{.ul}GCCCTTAACCATGGAC-3′ G1087N-Rev: 5′-GTCCATGGTTAAGGGC[GTT]{.ul}CTTAAGCGAAACATCC-3′
  V1083D/G1087N   V1083 → D/G1087 → N             V1083DG1087N-For: 5′-CTAACGATG[GAT]{.ul}GATTCGCTTAAG[AAC]{.ul}GCCCTTAACC-3′ V1083DG1087N-Rev: 5′-GGTTAAGGGC[GTT]{.ul}CTTAAGCGAATC[ATC]{.ul}CATCGTTAG-3′

The mutated nucleotides are underlined.

###### Specific activity and hydrolysis/transglycosylation ratio of wild-type GTFO-∆N and GTFA-∆N enzymes, and of GTFO-derived mutants, at 100 mM sucrose, and methylation, ^1^H NMR and pullulanase digestion analysis of the polysaccharides produced.

  Enzyme                         Activity[a](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"} (U/mg)   Hydrolysis/trans-glycosylation (%)   Chemical shift[c](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}(%)   Methylation analysis[b](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}(%)   Maltose[d](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                 
  ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---- ---- ---- ------------
  GTFA-ΔN                                        22.7 ± 1.8                                  9/91                                       42                                                58                                           13                   45   27   15   45.9 ± 2.2
  GTFO-ΔN                                        13.7 ± 0.9                                 43/57                                       21                                                79                                           11                   69   9    11   8.7 ± 1.3
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q                                  14.4 ± 1.2                                 35/65                                       31                                                69                                           16                   51   18   15   24.9 ± 3.2
  GTFO-ΔN lp977                                  1.5 ± 0.3                                  35/65                                       33                                                67                                           14                   53   18   15   25.5 ± 2.0
  GTFO-ΔN SS-HA                                  11.0 ± 1.5                                 44/56                                       24                                                76                                           12                   68   10   10   8.3 ± 1.0
  GTFO-ΔN α4                                     13.3 ± 2.6                                 37/63                                       36                                                64                                           19                   43   21   18   28.1 ± 2.4
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/α4                               12.2 ± 1.2                                 33/67                                       39                                                61                                           18                   42   22   18   35.8 ± 3.0
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/α4                               1.2 ± 0.3                                  30/70                                       40                                                60                                           17                   44   22   17   31.6 ± 3.1
  GTFO-ΔN SS-HA/α4                               13.4 ± 0.9                                 37/63                                       36                                                64                                           16                   45   22   17   29.1 ± 3.5
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA                            0.3 ± 0.08                                 36/64                                       31                                                69                                           13                   56   19   12   27.0 ± 3.3
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA/α4                         1.9 ± 0.4                                  30/70                                       40                                                60                                           17                   44   23   16   34.1 ± 2.8
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/SS-HA/α4                         15.8 ± 2.2                                 31/69                                       39                                                61                                           15                   45   23   17   35.4 ± 3.6
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/V1083D                           17.7 ± 1.5                                 34/66                                       36                                                64                                           18                   42   22   18   28.8 ± 2.5
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/G1087N                           29.0 ± 3.0                                 31/69                                       34                                                66                                           16                   47   20   17   25.2 ± 2.1
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/V1083D/G1087N                    21.9 ± 1.2                                 30/70                                       38                                                62                                           17                   42   22   19   30.3 ± 2.8

^a^Activity measured at 100 mM sucrose at 35 °C. ^b^The ratios of the different glucosyl substitutions are shown in molar percentage based on the intensities from GLC. ^c^The ratios of integration of the surface areas of the (α1 → 6) linkage signal at 4.96 ppm and the (α1 → 4) linkage signal at 5.36 ppm in the ^1^H NMR spectra are displayed. ^d^The percentage of maltose in the pullulanase M1 digestion product mixtures of polysaccharides produced by the respective enzymes based on the glucosyl unit.

###### Product distribution determined after incubation of wild-type GTFO-∆N and GTFA-∆N enzymes, and of GTFO-derived mutants, with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltose.

  Enzyme                         Oligosaccharide yield (%)   Panose (%)   Maltotriose   Glucosyl-(α1 → 4)-panose   Glucosyl-(α1 → 6)- (α1 → 4)-panose   Maltotetraose
  ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------------ ------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------
  GTFA-ΔN                               69.9 ± 3.4           51.1 ± 3.5    3.3 ± 0.4           8.9 ± 0.9                       6.5 ± 0.7                     ND
  GTFO-ΔN                               60.7 ± 2.8           29.5 ± 2.7   12.1 ± 1.1           14.2 ± 0.8                          ND                     4.9 ± 0.8
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q                         69.1 ± 3.7           44.3 ± 3.1    7.0 ± 0.9           14.8 ± 1.1                      0.5 ± 0.2                  2.5 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN lp977                         68.0 ± 3.8           43.2 ± 2.9    6.1 ± 1.0           15.1 ± 1.6                      0.5 ± 0.2                  3.1 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN SS-HA                         59.7 ± 2.1           29.5 ± 2.3   11.9 ± 1.2           14.0 ± 1.1                          ND                     4.2 ± 0.6
  GTFO-ΔN α4                            55.6 ± 3.0           25.8 ± 2.0   10.7 ± 1.4           9.9 ± 1.2                       5.7 ± 0.8                  3.6 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/α4                      65.7 ± 2.1           42.4 ± 2.4    5.8 ± 0.6           9.2 ± 1.1                       6.2 ± 1.2                  2.0 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/α4                      67.8 ± 6.3           43.8 ± 3.8    5.5 ± 0.8           9.4 ± 1.2                       6.7 ± 1.0                  2.4 ± 0.4
  GTFO-ΔN SS-HA/α4                      58.0 ± 1.5           26.6 ± 1.7   11.4 ± 1.5           12.6 ± 1.5                      2.1 ± 0.4                  5.2 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA                   69.0 ± 3.7           43.0 ± 4.3    6.4 ± 1.0           16.1 ± 1.6                          ND                     3.4 ± 0.6
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA/α4                68.7 ± 3.5           40.2 ± 2.1    7.2 ± 1.1           14.2 ± 0.9                      3.8 ± 1.1                  3.3 ± 1.2
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/SS-HA/α4                65.8 ± 2.7           39.2 ± 2.7    7.1 ± 1.3           13.3 ± 1.3                      3.2 ± 0.6                  3.0 ± 0.4
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/V1083D                  69.6 ± 4.5           44.8 ± 2.9    5.7 ± 0.9           13.2 ± 0.9                      3.5 ± 0.4                  2.3 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/G1087N                  70.7 ± 4.9           41.4 ± 3.2    7.0 ± 0.7           17.5 ± 1.4                      0.5 ± 0.2                  4.2 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/V1083D/G1087N           68.4 ± 5.4           43.4 ± 2.8    5.7 ± 0.8           10.1 ± 0.9                      6.7 ± 0.8                  2.4 ± 0.4

^a^After depletion of sucrose, the amounts of individual oligosaccharides formed were determined by HPAEC-PAD and expressed as the percentage of maltose initially present in the incubation. ND: not detected.

###### Product distribution determined after incubation of wild-type GTFO-∆N and GTFA-∆N enzymes, and of GTFO-derived mutants, with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM isomaltose.

  Enzyme                         Oligosaccharide yields (%)   Isomaltotriose (%)   Isopanose (%)   Glucosyl-(α1 → 6) Isopanose (%)
  ----------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------
  GTFA-ΔN                                32.0 ± 0.6               3.1 ± 0.4         14.5 ± 1.8               14.4 ± 1.9
  GTFO-ΔN                                40.6 ± 3.3               1.4 ± 0.4         36.3 ± 2.2                2.9 ± 0.8
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q                          36.1 ± 2.1               2.8 ± 0.4         29.5 ± 2.2                3.8 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN lp977                          36.2 ± 1.3               2.6 ± 0.3         29.2 ± 2.0                4.5 ± 0.4
  GTFO-ΔN SS-HA                          38.7 ± 2.5               1.1 ± 0.2         35.3 ± 1.7                2.3 ± 0.5
  GTFO-ΔN α4                             35.8 ± 2.1               1.3 ± 0.2         24.7 ± 1.7                9.8 ± 0.8
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/α4                       30.5 ± 1.4               2.3 ± 0.2         15.9 ± 1.1               12.3 ± 1.2
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/α4                       30.1 ± 2.5               1.9 ± 0.3         14.7 ± 1.6               13.5 ± 1.1
  GTFO-ΔN SS-HA/α4                       42.5 ± 3.0               1.0 ± 0.3         34.7 ± 2.7                6.7 ± 0.8
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA                    35.9 ± 0.9               2.2 ± 0.4         28.1 ± 2.4                5.6 ± 1.2
  GTFO-ΔN lp977/SS-HA/α4                 37.7 ± 3.9               1.5 ± 0.2         25.4 ± 2.1               10.8 ± 1.6
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/SS-HA/α4                 36.8 ± 3.0               1.8 ± 0.3         26.4 ± 1.9                8.6 ± 0.8
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/V1083D                   35.4 ± 2.8               2.2 ± 0.3         24.5 ± 1.8                8.7 ± 0.9
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/G1087N                   37.2 ± 1.9               2.2 ± 0.3         32.0 ± 2.8                3.1 ± 0.6
  GTFO-ΔN A977Q/V1083D/G1087N            31.5 ± 2.6               2.1 ± 0.3         17.2 ± 1.7               12.2 ± 1.6

^a^After depletion of sucrose, the amount of individual oligosaccharides formed were determined by HPAEC-PAD and expressed as the percentage of isomaltose initially present in the incubation.
